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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. @~ .. Maine 
/ 
How long in United States !f.t;.o .~ .. How long in Maine lf.(.)-r--~ · 
Born inCJ~ efj~ ,· .... Date of Birth .~ ,.cf;~ I ? .?'~1 
Name of employer 
(Present or last ) .,.~ .. 4 .. 1:lk..~········· 
Address of emplO)'er le. A~ ::c. './,~ .._ ~ ............ . 
Eng li sh •.••• • Spaakc...p.Read . ~ •. Write .. ~ .•. 
Other langt+Bges . ... ......•......... .... ..... , ................•... 
Have you made a pplication for citizenship ? • • IJ?(; .... , ........... . 
Have you ever t1ad military service ? •• ~ - •••••••• • •••••••••••• 
If so , ~,he re ? • •••••••••••••••••••••• 'Vlhcn 'l . ••.•.......•..••..••• 
Signature~~.~ 
,tf ~ -t. ,th ~~~ Witness :((/. .• s-,<71,, .. _ 
